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Leteýr from~ REV. J. C. SPENCER, dated Kisn---X,
SKEENA RivER, April 2nd 1889.

W E Vake pleasure in sending yen a few notes con-
cerning our work ln this far-off place. We do

this miore readîly because the peuple along this river
have held more or iess of Vhe public attention for the
laut year. The caîl wus 8ounded ioud and long for sume
une Vo help spread the Gospel among these pour peuple,
but ail Vo nu purpose, for word came that nu une could
be sent, althuugh the people had asked many, times for
a white missionary. Those who understand the In-
dian race, how rapidly they are dîsappearing, and how
Marly of Vhe young people are being led astray, were
disappoinited and depressed on account o! the decision
o! the Mission Board in Torunto.

it is truc the Indians have a little light, but ln many
cases it oniy bewîIders them more and more. When
they ses the unkind feeling existing between white
men and missionaries, and especialiy between mis-
sionaries of the différent societies, a question arises
d illieu 1t Vo be nnderstood b y the tutored, inuch more su
by the nntutored, nîind. Every summer, many of the
inland peuple go out Vo, sait water Vo work iu Vhe
cannerieS, where rnan y o! Vhem, owing Vo thuir uwn
pronences Vu vii, and their ignorance o! the gilded

Eaits placud befure them, are led astray by the
denioralizirig influence prevaiiing almost everywhere
up and down the coast.

Brother Pierce-and rnysel! left Fort Simpson, Oct
24tih, 1888, on board the (Jtad TidÂiagg, which left us
at Aberdueen.

,Aberdeen ie at the mouth o! the Skeena, aud this
left what is 'cornmonly called une hundred and eighty
miles of river Vo ascend in a canue prupelled iu smooth
by paddlus and in swîft water by poles or a tow-Iine.
Watr wws low, weathur was getting cold, aud naviga-
tion, difflicuit, at the muet favorable season, was much
more su now. As we proceeded un ur way, ail nature
gradually as-sumed a mure serions aspect, while Vhe
f4t falling leaves and fruet-bitten vegetation told us
the climnats was changing Vo a colder, though lu some
respects a mulre pleasant une.

As we passed thruugh the outý and Cascade ranges,
theii.xany monntaiiis groaned, as the chilhig fali
breezes swept aloug thuir Vhickly-timbered sides, and
frownud down upon us as intruders on Vhs solsmn
solitude. l'he variety o! scenery le almost unsur-
p.assed, from the beautiful beneh land covered with
grass and pea vines, te, the bold and barren bluffs aud
rockcs raising their rugged browis far above tlie restiess
and ever-changicing clouds, and lu many places termii-
jjatiig lu uternal snuw. As we passud ons vl1lage
after another; the Vail Votem-poles pointed out Vhe
height o! fully aud superstition o! thesu peuple, whils
the carvings upon them ail, in a sittinst posture, wure
to us vivid indicaVors o! the grues darkne8s i whieh
the. Indiani race bas su long beun sitting.

There is much on ail sides tu enlisV the attention
of an observing person.-the sweeping curves o! the

river, the anclent and irregular villages on its banks,
with graves around and among their houses,thsd
and doleful waii as 1V arises fromi thoseý graves, poured,
out by the friends of the departe2d who Lave~ pas.sed
away without the joyfui hope of a gloriouis resurrec.
tiopi; the Vattered and negiected appearance or the
children, who shun the approach of strangers, eýspecially
white men;- the uncouth and uncultivatedi men and
wouien who cone ont Vo look at ail passevrs-by; the
great numbers of dog.s to be seen in every villaige;
these with rnany othur igtsand sounds so strike Vil
'new-comer as Vo produce feelings far more eaily fit
than descrîbed.

On our way up, we piLssed Kitzegucla, the eneof
Brother IPierce's labors. T1he number)ct of aili hou.4em
erected or in course of erection, as compared wvith the
old heathen bouses and changed appearanice of the
peuple, show that at great change is being broughit
about, Sixteen miles farther up 's Vhe village of
Hazelton, or what is usualiy calied Furks of Skeenn.
Thîs is the site of the Hludson's lipty >osV, and a nmiýs-sion
now under thie ininisVtraVions o! Iiev. Mr. Field, sýent
out by the Church Missionary SoeieVy.

Mr. Field's experience in both Asia and Africa la.s
well prepared hiim for his dilficuit tnsk.

About three miles froin hure i., Vhe villaig of Hug.
wil-get, a tribe in miany res-pect-s very dfeeVfoî
any or ail on this, river, especiaiiy In latnguage. it is
an kaa .noed Romani CitVholic mission , unseqently
noV the saine as deaxling withi heatheni peuople. fBrothetr
Edgar is Iaboring amuong Vhemn, iiiid we hope his etforts4
wiIl bu abundant1y blesýsedJ, nlthough the work su faLr
haus not been su encourâging a2s We wuid like.

Passing on f romn iazelton, tlireut iles aoeis a
large canyon; hure the river was frozen over, and we
were obliged Vo landl, unload our- supplies, eind bil
fareweil to the kind friends whlo had iceompanied uis,
they returning' Vo their humnes, while we pushed on, Vo
ur mnission stilI farthecr up.

At the timie o! our arrivai, the village was a scune
o! gruat netivity, people cumlin g in frolm ail directions1.
with wood on Vheir back.s, others going Vo land fro
with articles of mnerchandise preparing for the evvening
potlatch, which, with its awcumpanimients, i.s the curs'e
of ail these tribes, because it inipovurishes and degrades
evurybody.

The suni had jusV takun its lasVi gianicu at what
struck uis as a strange sighit,and the wvestern sky blishied
as the stately iiounitain,4, capped with snow, ruflected
the genial rays of the parting king o! day. Soon as
the evening shades, prevailed, the mioon touk up) the
wondrous tale, and when nighVt f uiiy set ini, sound.s o!
singing, shouting, muýile and dancing, floated ont uponi
the cold, still air. 'Mingled wîth these were the doleful
wail o! the widowed inother at the ýTr&ve o! hier loved
une, the gleeful shiout of the childre'n lu thuir evening
sport, and the solemun whloop o! the owl il, tih neighbor-
ing woud, these sounidi niingled wvith Vhe ,iillen roar o!
the river, and the strangu siglits presented Vu the eye,
cau8ed imnpre.ssions neyer Vo bc forgrotten. Here we
are now in a heatiien village with nthe miost giaring
evidences o! superstition and ignorance on ai sides,
even to the pile of blackened wood whichi shows where
the lust body Lad been burned according to the triba
custom.


